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TO- THE FREIE SPIRIT 0F MANKIND

49th and 5lst lnfantry Battalions and 500 of the Third Canadian Mouflted Rifles, ail in ane grand mustcr at the Outpost-of-Empire Metropolis.

FOR the first time ln hetory, durng the latter
part of last month, there was a meeting ln
the Guldhall, London, prosided over by the
Lord Mayor, addressed by tbe Premier of

Great Britain and the leader o! the Opposition and
severai other public persons blgh ln office-wheil
every word spoken wae a tribute to what the Over-

The Living Partnership
BY PREMIER ASQUITH.

16 UCH a display of genoroslty and dovotion,
S of wllingness to endure hardsh1ps and

even to face death. cannot be explalned
by any calculus of self-4nterest. The true
reasons lie much deeper. The fret le that we
are now gatherlng in the hour of trial the fruits
o! wise and !ar-sighted Imperlal polcY. We
long ego abandoned the old-fashioned and out-
worn fallaey that Colonal autonomy was ln-
consistent with or hostile te iPerlal unity.
The best statesmansbip, both here and in the
great zelf-goerning cominunities oversoas, bas
for years past la regard to inter-Imporial re-
Iations been met xurely negative-it bas boon
of apositive and a growlngly constructive kind.

TIhe Imperial (Cn!rence, wbicb meets periodi-
cally for the discusuion and sttiement of mat-
tors ef commion Interest, and the presence of
tle Dominions Minsters wben they visît thîs
country at the meeigs of the Comomittee of

Mr. Asquith moved the following resolulon:

Thaf this meeting ot the citizens of
London records, on behaif of the British
people, lis abidfng gratitude for the un-.
paralleled services rendered by the self-
governing Dominions, the Colonies, the
Protectorates, and the Indian Empire, in
the struggle ta maintain the ideal of
Liberiy and Justice, which is the common
and sacred cause of theAllies. (Cheers.)

or a bushel of oats, or donations of money, or any-
thing else for the purpose of bolplng on the war. Yet
wlthln a few weeks after war was declared ships
were saillng from the furthest crannies of the seven

Canada and the War
BY PREMIER ASQUITI.

4tl SHALL flot apologize for cting a few
Ifigures, for I belleve tbat the people of

the United Klngdom and of the world at
large have still a very inadoquate idea of the
oxtent and variety of the contribution wich
bas beon made by the outlying Empire to the
conduct of the war and to the relief o! victims.
1 would eai specally with the case of the
Dominions and o! India. Coring firet to the

Ten thousand people on the Golf Links at Edmonton, 5,000 miles from the seat of Empire, recently saw the last grand review of 2,500 soldiers of the King;

sens oarrying armies, munitions, food and treasure
as a free, voluntary glft to Great Britaîn ln the war.
No German system of coercion ever could have got
such a response. Notbing but a, commonwealth of
free states and patriotic dependencles could -have
done it. AIl the great Dominions except South
Africa sent these glfts; and South Af lion did evel
more than ber share against the Germans ln South-
West Mfrîca and South-East Africa and the rebels
ln ber own State. Every littie colony ýdid Its share-
Every loaely rock in, the Empire sent something.
The Empire that contains one-quarter of the world's
total population. suddenly became a living organisxa
oager to express the free spirit of manklnd against
pan-Germanie despotlsm, tbeocratic government and
Kaiserle.m. In ail the history of ail the empires ever

A Parliament of Empire
B«Y BONAR'LAW.

water, and have shown to an extent whlch
wo bore do not realizo, a skill, a courage, and a
tenacity under circumstances o! appallilng diffi-
culties, wbicb, givo us tbe rigbt to say thoîr
services bave been unsurpassed in any theatre
of war. (Cheers.) But what about Canada?
(Cheers.) The world iearned wîtb surprise-
the British world learned not with surprise, but
wlth a tbril of pride, wbich spres.d from one
end of it te the other-that men wbo a f ew
months ago were civillans had stood the
severest test o! war, and bad galaod a reputa-
tion, wbicb, as the Primo Minîster sald, wil
nover die. (Cheors.)

This is, as thle Prime Minster said, the
greatest war ln blstory. It le. I tbink. the

7t'w-s we wo -organiizod"i
gain by It? Wbat can we
Notbing except peace, and
ia the future. The Domini
Empire have not been creat

pent in them. the erec-
blocke for
1the Cana-
for the es-
tece, te bo
That was

coitaljned ia the question. No part of
was forced lato sending a man, a rifle,

horse, an airshlp, an armoured car, or s
mnas zmore Ltoworlt eut Its owns atica than anLyo

fleports o! armies from Canada, Australla,,New
d and India. It was focussed la the uprlsing
ed South Africa agaînst the German menace
South; la the work of Australlan chips againet
Il dePendencles la the South Seas; 'in the
ng1 of the raiding Emden by the Sydney; la the
c f Australasian forces in Egypt; la the en-

'nt Of 33,000 Canadians at Salisbury; la the
9o! Iadian armios at 'Marseilles and at the

in1 the failure of the Germa plot to stir Up
ihonimedans in India; la the arrivai of Cana-
'Oops la Belgium; la the great battle of Lange-
,whieh thrilied England even more than It did
,; la the heroic work of the Australane and

o8land troupe at the Dardanelles; la tbe con-
Of German South-West Africa.

German Hate- a Tonic
'In lght lion. Sir CleorgeReîd, acknowiedg-

ing ais Hlgb Commissioner of the ComiXiOf-
Weeaith o! Austrahla, said that twenty years

German frieadship would have been more
i than their asphyxiating gas, whlch seemed
last word ia diabolîcal cowardice; wblle

flItyYyears of German hate would be quite a
lthY, braciag toaje. One of the palaful
fllhmonts- of the war was the strange

octy s0 suddenly deveiope4 la the average
nii. It seomed to justify what some sald
im-that from bis cradle to bIs grave ho

1 ""h ai croaturo of autborlty that ho would
liYthng a unforni told hlm to do.

The Glory of India
'ET nme say ojne word ncw about India.
-(Cheers.) A White Paper was presented

tt) Parliament hast September enumelrfi-
the gifts anid offers o! service from the

"ces and4 peoples o! India. I wll jut select
1or threo instances simpfy as samples fromn
Slong aad splendid catalogue., The Mahara-
' f Mysore made an enormous money contri-
t'Oa-One o! the finest and xaost munificent
It bas corne from any part of the Empire.
ýt great feudatory, the Nîzamn of H-yderabad,
Irbute £4 00 to the expeases o! the Im-

ý1a SrvceLancers adte20th Deccan
"- The Maharajah o! Gwalior bas contri-
tedthe 11^t le 8o long'that I barely like to

1( It-witb an amount of care and provision
"ch i beY'omd ail pralse, to almost evory
artment whlcb needed help and support-
Gd 1 ami glaG to put it on record that His
1ety theO Ring bas just accepted a most
""ou" offer of macbino-guns from the Ma-
raJhof 

1Nepauî.

Our filew«subjects lan India Itself have not11 b eh dan4 T hey bave raised d a very~e I~»eriaîlan Relief Fund, and the tbree

~ea"' b ipaa e fanG o er 0

n lW 1 ee e yvotd o alr s e , amdth t e vst rirlsmlyto the rlief ad,

e~ cf1 th. to s -P ei e A q th

~iman raeýer democi

United South Africa's Part
'T'EUnion o! South Africa and Rbodesla

I Hhave net sent a contingent to Europe.
They have not done so for the simple

reasoxi that tbey had a speclal part o! the
work to performIn their'own sphere. (Cheers.)
Their undertakilg bas been no sligt o. A
force o! about 30,000 mnf, rather over bal! o!
whom are mountod mon, wltb guns, horses,
medlcal stores, ambulance, and transport, bas
beon conveyed oversea 500 and 700 miles, la
addition to the land f orce wblcb bas been opera-
ting on the German Union frontier. Ail sup-
pliles, overy pound of provisions for the mon,
much o! the water for their consumrption, and
every ton o! forage for the borees and mules
bave bail to be brought from Cape Town. Ail
the railway materlal for rapid construction bas
aiso ad to bo brought romi Cape Town. Ahl
the omen, horses, guns, supplies, and materlale
had to be laaded at two ports,, Luderitz and
Walfiscb, whoso appliafices -for disembarkfion
were not coaetructed for sucb largo operations.
A sandy desert boit o! olghty to 100 miles bas
had to bo traversod. AIl thîs bas been carried
out wlthout the aid of Imperlal troopsby the
Gefence forces and defence department, wblcb.
was only created sonie0 two yoare ngo."ý-Teie-
gram froin Governior-General Lord Buxton.

By Area and Population
H OW varlous parts o! the Empire compare

as to population and area, le an latereet-
ing note:

Eaglanfd . . .
Scotlaad ...
Irelaad ........
Wales .........

.Total........
Indlan Empire..

Hindus..
Mahommiedans

34,043,076
4,759,445
4,381,951
2,032,193

475,3651599
312,632,537
217,141,198
66,623,412

Canada,........7,209838
Ua-td. S. Africa 5,958,409
Australla .... 4'"5,014
New Zeaiad . 1,070,652
NewfoundlanId 241,607

Coloniles-
Ceyloa .... 4,106,350
Malay States. 1,036,271
West ladies 1,679,388
Others ......... 2,475,539

Total .......... 9,297,508
P rotecto rates-

Egypt ........ 11,287,359
Africa ........ 31,30,881

121,391 Bq. miles1,789,156

3,729,665472,791
3,065,121

704,851
162,734

57,520
28,000

400,0001,200,Q00

Thue a white population o! ecs than 75,000,000
are the coatrolllng force la an aggregateofo
433,574,000 people o! varlous races.

New Zealand's Pride
T IHE Right Hon. I. Mackenzie, High Commis-

sioner for the Dominion of New Zealandf
read the following message from Mr. Ma4,s-

sey, Prime Minister of the Dominion:
"New Zeaiand le proud and pleased to do her

share in the momentous crisis through which
the Empire is passing. We are proud of our
brave sons who took part ln the great battie
of Gallipoli, and though inany of tbem have 10f t
their bones in foreign soil, they died the best
of ail deaths-they gave theirIlives for the Em-
pire and the country. We have more New Zea-
landers coming-many thousands more of the
same stamp, and the same stock, eager te take
the places of those who have fallen, and te
assist, as soldiers of the King, ln securlng vic-
tory for Britain and ber Allies."

The Lion's Whelps
<Flrst publlshed at timo ot Boer War.)

There le scarlet on bis forehead,
There are scars acrose bis face,
'Tis the bloody dow of battie drlpping down,

dripping down;
But the war hoart of the Lion
Turns to iron in its place
When 'he haîts to face disaster, when he turne

to meet dIsgrace,
Stung and keen and mettled wlth the lifeblood

of his own.
Let the hunters 'ware who flout hlm,
When ho calîs bis whelps about hlm,
When ho sets the goal beforo hlm and îho setties

to the pace.

Tricked and woiinded! Are we beaten
Though they hold our strength at play?
We have faced tbese thinge aforetime, long ago,

long ago.
Prom sunlit Sydney Harbour
And ton thousand miles away,
From the far Canadian forests to the sounds

o! Milford Bay,
Thoy bave answered, they have answered, and

we know the answer now;
Proma the Britons such as these,
Strewn across the world-wide seas,
Coime the rally and the bugle note that makea

[us one to-day.

11Baten! Lot tbem come against us.
We caa m eet tbem one and ahl.
We have faced the world aforetime, not ln vain,

net ln vain.
Twlce ten thousand hearts may fal
But a mîlilon-volces answert (Woe are ready

for the cahl,_
And the sword wo draw for justice shall not

see Itcsbeath again,
Nor our cannon coase to thunder
TiII we break their strongth asunder
And the Lins whelps are 'round hlm, and the

old fiag ovor ail."

THE NEW BRITISH EMPIRE

Area.


